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Two to receive University's highest faculty honor
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D \id on

tate
ni\er it and the
ni\er ity of
hicago,
arne to
e tern in 1960. The
author of four book and the co-author of
another,
a tel ha been widely recognized
for hi
holar hip. In 1957 he received
honorabl
m ntion for the
Ibert J.
Beverage
ard
0
the
meric n
Hi toncal
iation for hi book,"
Frontier
tate at War: Kan a,
I 61I 65," ",hich began a hi doctoral di ertation.
In 19 2 a tel' b k,"
terling Price
and th "'ar in the
e t." wa elected a
one of the be t 150 Civil War b ok e\er
"ritten in a poll of 30 ell-known cholar
of the
ivil War conducted
by the
magazine Civil
ar Time 1I1u trated. In
197 ·7
he received a grant from the
merican Coun il on Learn d ocletie to
upport work on hi book, "The Pre idency of
ndre\\
John on,"
whi h wa
publi hed in 1979 by the Regent Pre~ of
Kan a .
Ca tel, \'ho ha been a ked to peak at
i\il "'ar Round Tabl
In nearly a dozen
itie
nd el e" here,
1 0 ha
written
hapter in four ther b 0 and mor than
60 arti I . He ha contributed
rticle to

en t racken
dmini trati n

U ICE -Canada official
to peak on frican famine

Spock to speak during Peace Education Wee
cademic Con ocation
on televi ion, radio

will run ea h d y
eek fr m 9 a,m. to I p.m.
hape
o\:lal Room al
arc

free and

open

to the

( oll/illLied on po e 4)

Student participation up 80 percent in
inority
entor / entee Program
tudent reque
to partiCIpate in th
19 . 6 ,1inorit·
1 nt r/.1entee
Program ar up 0 pen; nt over la t year, ac·
ordin
to
ri elda
ordon, academi
affair / pe\:' I program.
The pro ram, e tabli hed in 19 I, i
de ign d to retain min rit fre hm n wh
might otherwi e drop out of
hool. It in\olve
10
per nal coun eling and
guidan e provided
to the
tudent
by
volunteer fa ult)' and taff ment r on a
one-to-one ba i .
Th pro ram re i\ ed I 0 tudent
reque t thi year, up fr m 100 la tear.
"The increa e in tudent reque t i a good
indication
that the po iti\e interaction
between
tudent
and facult
or
taff
member i wor in ," aid Gordon."
'e
ere able to place all but 14 of the tud nt .
We hope that b mid- erne t r we will have
mentor for the e tudent a well.
e try
to match tudent within their cho en program,
but it become
a probl m when
mentor are not available in a pecifi col-

lege or departm nt."
bout 110 faculty and taff member applied to be mentor,
orne agreeing to take
two mente
to accomm date the in rea e.
Facult} and taff mentor
number about
the ame a la tear.
"While man' of th
pplication
received "ere from ne" appli ant, many "ere
from continuin
mentor who have work d
with the pr gram ince it inception,"
aid
Gordon.
"We feel 'er. proud and en·
ura ed by thi . We have facult and taff
en in
mentor from 60 different area
and departm nt on ampu ,"
new comp nent of the program thi
ear i the pairing of each of 10 Higher
'ducation
Incentive
cholar hip winner
ith a mentor.
cademic affair I pe ial program
ill
again
pon or an initial formal activity
bet"een mentor
and mentee . Thi year,
they ma attend their choice of an athletic
event ora luncheon.

R
PTIO. -Gov.
Jame
J. Blanchard,
right, and
tate Rep. Mal'} Brown of
Kalamazoo, left,
at
reception for Pr ident Haenicke, center,
h Id
t. 13 t ru t
Barf) Ho",ard'
hom in
e t Bloomfi Id. Th rec plion ",a
pon or d b) th Board of Tru t e .
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P-tl06, the'\\ orl.·horse' form
k-a,·e per pa} period lor a lotn.l of 13 day-.
The ""or\; hor-.e" of \\'MU's mulh- each }ear. Unused ~ick lea'e accrue) in a
copy (orm~-thar·~ the "ay to dc~cribe the "bank" ltl be a,aiJable in case of a length)
EmpiO}I!e Starus Change form. famtliarly iUnes~ in the future. Under ccrta1n circalled the ·•p double 0 'lix" or "Pooh- cumstances, unu~cd ~id. lea"e may ha\'e
Six.'' Thi~ five-cOp), .S by 7 inch form is payoff \alue at retiremen1 or rcs1g.nauou.
the official Unhersiry document b> \\hkh Stilnle) \\. Kc:lky, director of employee
persons are placed oo the WMU pa~ roll. h
relations and personnel, expres!>ed the hope
is used for all new hires, e){cept &tudent,, that thi~ downward trend in usc wiU conand whcne\'er fa~.:ulty or taff pn)' status tinue.
changes. This includes promotions, Changes to thr MPSERS n>liremtontlaw
transfer~. leaves of ab~cnce, resignation~.
Enrolled Hou..e 81ll 4192 provid~
terminations, and changes of fund and/or se\·cral changes to the Michigan Public
C03! center. job title and pay nue. It i!i in· School Employees Retirement Syr.tcm
itiated b) the hirinEt depanmelll. and mu~l (MPSERS) retirement lnw. Specili~ inforbe typed and contain accurate infonnat•oo. mation will soon be matkd to all employ~
The comtx-nsation office of the person- who are member~ ofMPSPRS. The follownel department is responsible for rouung ing information summarucs some or the
and tracking each P-006 to the \'ariou~ major prO\ isions affecting acti\ c: members:
departments and to its final destination.
Retirement c:redil rnr matemil). pjlterni·
the payroll depanment. lkcause the P-006 ty, or child rearing purpoo;e<;-allowr. purmust be re\ ie" ed and ~igned by a~ many a.., chlbc of a maximum li~e ~car:. of credit for
six depanmcnh, completing the routing time for maternity, patemil~ or chtld rear·
pToce~s can take a.' long as four work da)·s.
ing purpost:s. The CO!.t and c:cniiication
If problem~ occur along the \\3). thi pto- retirements "ill be determined by the reurec~s may tal.e even longer. Th.erctorc, the
meot board at a l.1tcr date. P:uli:~l
inuiating dcnarunents are encouraged lo pa) men! :tiJO~i'd ri)T PUtdJ:t~C! of mifillll')
prcpaH' and forward the P-006 to the per- sen iCi!, maternil~, palernil~ or child
sonnel dcranment a minimum of two rearing-allow~ purcb;ue of credit to be
"~"~ prior to the elfecti\C date of a.:tion.
madc in partial payment'> equal to one or
Working coo~ratively to cx~dlte thi~ pro- more fuJI years, or a rematnmg fraction of
ce's w11l emure that payroll checks arc a year. Pte\iou~l> members had to pur·
recei"ed on ~chedule. For Sf'«lllc que,. cha5e all ot the credit in one lump ~urn
BROW~ A'D GOLD OA\'-Qn 11 one1~-one
baj,is and in ~ ell-atlended uons regarding P-006's, person~ ~hould Htllllb care benefits for relir~effecuve
workshops. pro'iperthe studen ts and refer to the Penonncl Polki~/Ptocedures Oct . I. dependent health care in~urance
member') or their fa mille~ learn~ abou t the Manual, or call the compensation office at premium nues for ehgiblc dependents: 01
3·1650.
Unhe~ll)''i utrerintts during Brown and
rt'tirees will be subsidized at 90 percent of
Gold Da~ Oct. 12. Abo~r from left, Daniel tl e or ick lta\t' reduced
the establi~hed premium . To qualif~ for
J . Farrell, mana~temenl, di...cu.,<~e Western
Congratulations to all employees \\ ho lhts benefit, a retiree mu;t be particapating
programs with Jec;<~lca Fren7el, a student al helped reduce sick lea'e usage in 1984-85. in the master health care plan pro,·ide<l b)'
Sa~tinaw Ei enho~er llllb School. and her
Statistics in the personnel department an- the retirement <oy\tem. This does not apply
parents \'lrginta and Neil. Left, a rull nual report reveal that WMU non-faculty to the WMU Aetna insurance. For those
hou.se in I be East Ballroom of tbe Bemlutrd employees u~ fewer days of !lick lea\e in retirees not enrolled in the \.1PSERS hcrc~.lth
Sludent Center lbtens to John A. Kundel,
198+85. compared to previous years. Most care plan, an open enrollmeot will be held
student financial aid and stholaf)hip-;.
group~ sho"ed a reduction, which inbct"een Jan. I and June 30, for retirces to
More than 1.500 persolb auended Brown dicau:s that the rc~traint on the use of sick elect CO\erage with the stafe lor themsel\'e•
and Gold Oa~ atlhilih d~pitr inclement lea\'e was quite general.
and their dep<:ndents. :V1 PSERS w iU be
w eatJ•er condllion.s.
This is the v.-a)· the groups measured contacting retirccs in earl)' 1986 to offer the
-;tacked up: rim, with the least days used in~urance.
per person "ere prot'elisional/technkal!ad· 1.0. 'alldulion tickers
minMrati\·e employees with 4.7 day'
The 1985-86 validation stickers, which
(compared to 5.3 in 1983-84): they were are to be applied to the back of employees'
followed by food scnlce with 7.9 (10.9), p~rmanent identification cards, wert'
dericalltechnical support, 8.1 (10.4) and dastributed to WMU d!!partments by 1he
maintenance cu~todial, 9.6fll.3).
record~ office ol the personnel department
Employei!S earn one-half day ol paid sick Oct. 8. J.D.'s \\Jthout u 1985-86 \'alidation
~ticker cannot be accepted bv the dep;-an'
ment of public ;aret)' lor par);inp permth
or b) the libraries and th~: bookstore.
All non-temporary faculty and wff who
Fnda)'.
Thinkang Skills." ..Communication Skills were on the payroll and eligible for fnnge
"The basic skills ol reading. "ntmg,
J.)e, elopmcnt and Community I 0\ oh cbenefits as of Oct. 1 should ha\'e recehed
quantafil<Uion and the ~ognuh~ :.J\ills of menl," "Toward a Redclinulon of new ~tid.et '· Exccptaon ~re those inanalysis. synthesis and valumg are ab- College-Le\el Readint" and "Rx for dh iduals "ith termination dates prior to
solutely essential for sun-ivai in college and Johnn} ·~Critical Thinkang Skill~."
No\'. I: eligable indi\'iduab hired after
for independent learning after college,"
SJ)I!alcrs will come from acros~ the Aug.. 31. "ho ~ill re<:ei\ e a (lCrman·
said McCauh~>'· "Th1s year's program will country.
ent l.D. card "llh the nC\\ \<llida!ion
bring togethcr scholar~ to discus~ one of
The fee for the conference i~ S.SO. which \ticker alread} affixed: and retirl!e~. "ho
the most Important is~ue., ot our day: the includes conference materials, ~pecial ore issued non-ell.piring J.D. cards and
development of higher-order thinkmg e\ent:., parking. lunch an Thursday, contherefore do not need rene\\al o;.ticke~.
tinental breakfasts and break\. Lunch on
Persons on non-pay lea\·es of absence,
abiliues in our students.
who were not on the 0~1. I pa~rolt, rna}
"With this conft>rence and the lrudlec- Fridar is available for an additional SS.
Person may register by contacting the obtain their \alidation ~lic:kerr. from the
tual Slills Development Program. We5tc:rn
~r.;onnel records office when they return
is demon~tracing it$ leadership role in the Office of Conferences and ln~titutes in
national movement to redefine the the Di\ bion of Continuing Education at 3· from lea\'e. Employees who think the) are
undergraduate degree 10 include proficien- 0795. The conference i!> sponsored by the eligible but did not receive a "alidation
intellectual Skills Development Program in slicker should check with their departcv in the intelle,tual skills," she said.
ments.
·Topics to be covered include "Writing cooperutton wuh the Division or ContinuAs. ignments to fo\ter Higher-Order ing Education.
~xl w·eek: Undtrutiliution. affirmlltive

Intellectual skills conference set for Oct. 24-25
Pro\ iding ~tudems w1th the ba'itC \lill
neces<>ary to survive college\\ ill bt' the 1opi1
of a conferen~:t> for higher education faculty, administration and staff members
Thursda) and Friday, Oct. 24-25. in the:
Bernhard Student Center.
"Liberal Learning and Intellectual Skills
Dc:,clopment" is the fourth annual conffience at Western on intellectual skills
developmenr. It i~ designed for those ~ho
teach in ~kills or content courses, or who
ha,·e positions in learning centers, reading
centers and writins c.enter • and are concerned that student-; acquire and de"elop a
set of cogniti\e tools that '\\ill enable them
to be: life-long learners.
The featured speaker will be Charles
Bonwell, professor and chairperson ot the
Department of History at Southeast
Missouri State Uni\'ersit)' He will3peak on
"Boon Fellows and Snirtlers: A Tale of
ferry-Go-Sorry'' at a noon luncheon
Thursday.
The conference will begin at 8:45 a.m.
Thursday with operung remarks by Lynne
C. McCauley, Intellectual Skills Develop.
ment ProgTam. It will conclude ar I p.m.
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THIS OLD HOUSE-''l'm here as a representathe or tbe Univers.lty to "eleomto people," I)'S Sherr) Stewart. eurrent resident or lbe Oakland . The hou~. which in the past
h.as been the home or Wesrern's presidenb. no" ~es as a gat bering place on Cllmpu!>. ••J
~the Ot.kland!l. not as a ~h~ place, but as a meeting place," she a)s. "People from
our Unlvenit) famil) and from the Kalamnoo community should be encouraged to enjoy
this home, to come lo&etber for a working lunch or ror the more formal ritual of a wedding. 1 think that the privacy the bou~e provide lends l!Self to Intimate meetings over a
meal, but its grandeur and elega.n_ce e.asily welcome "'~dlngi and receptlolb. I don' t "ani
tbe Oakland~' size and formality , on the other hand. to pul people orr. We need to kettp in
mlnd that hi~ building Is a home-my home, my husband David Small's home; and it ha~
been 1he home of Western':. presidents In the past . It I rich with memoricr-with
hlstor~ -a nd that hlo;hn) bring" a real power to Its pre,.enct on thi~ ampu~ 11nd in our
larger tommunil}." Since mo,in~ into the OaJdands two )t'lrl> ago, Stewart bas !>ten I
ll'ide "ariel)' of visitors-from WMU presidential candidates thi pa~l ~pring to the .s.
vice pre,ident last ran. Although Gto~e Bush'' \l<;lt , complete with bomb--.nirrlng dOW>
and ,pedal clirecllelephone UDb LO Wa~inatoa. O.C., rnll) ha~e tleen the mn 1 dramatic
\hit lhu.' far, It "'•~ not tht mo'>t meanln~ful lo ~~e~art. ''\'bllintt alumni and emeriti
racull) member.; bring me the m~t jcn," J>he "J)"· ''They :tl'l' 'o gruteh•l to :.hi) bere
becau:.e Jhi!i hou e bas b«n 1\UCh. S)mbol or power hl them in )Ur.. pa')t." Stev.arl, wbD
also i-. a p~t and autbor, 'I)' \oht tnjO)'i thr"e \i~ltor.. b«au'e the~ bring ~ilh them
storle' about the hou~e. She i~ kt'tpin~ a diar~ llbout lbe Oakt:auds and the antcdotes help
her add to it. According to Ste-..art. Ihere;., a gut'.' I 'ta) IDR ur an acthll) takinJt place in
the hou-e aboul tour ••r five dJJ)~ a 91'etk... In roan' caM", lhi" i-. the fin.t en, ironment
\bltnl'!l encounter on ~::~mpu,, II:., Important for rne ru makr them reel "rh:ume--and n111
merwhelmed." stewart sa)" she ~:nuld not lhe :.and runrtion In th-e o-..klaod~ if not lor lhe
hard 1'1ork and 'UPPOrt of 1-:rnc Ia Oa} Hinton, tht' hou~J.l'epcr. and ph~'iul pl:lnl Mal'f
rnemt)er.., '' hn keep the> hou~e runninR 'DliHJihh.
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Media _ __ WMU, GKUW agencies work together closely
Jad c. Plano. pohtlcal 'cicnce,
d1 cus es the impact ol the Umtcd :-:ations
mIt 40-)ear hte.. pan on "f'\Xus," a fhemtnute radto program produced b) the or.
fice of Public Information. Thi~ week's
"£ ocus" IS ~chcduh:d to air Saturda), Oct.
19, at 6:10a .m on WKPR· AM (1.$20) and
atl2:25 p.m. on WKZO-A~ (590).
"Health Promotion and Disease Pre~en·
tion: A Shared Re,ponc;ibtlit)." n t~levi·
~ion program produced by media ~er'iices
with facully from the College of Health
and Human Ser\ ice'>, will be cableca~( four
times between Monday, Oct. 21, and Mon·
day, Oct. 28. The 34-minute pre\entatton,
the fir 1 in a .;erie~ of programs on health
promotion and di.\ease pre,ention, will be
'hown on Fetzer CableVis1on Channel 7 at
10:30 p.m. Monda) , Oct. 21: at 10:30 p.m.
Thur.;lla}, Oct. 24: at 8:30p.m. Saturday,
O~t . 26; ~md t~t 10'30 p.m . .\t onda), Oct.

28.
"Our.Jook," n tclev1 ion sh011 le:uuring
four current presulent~ of in,titutiOill>
10 th.: KalamalOO Consoruurn lor Higher
Educataon and Presidenl cmeritu~ Bern·
hard. \\ill au on Feller Cable\'ision
Channel :0 four datel. later thi~ month. The
program \\Ill be cabl.:c:m at 9:30 p.m.
Tuesuay , O~t. 22 and 29, and Thursda)·s.
O..:t. 24 and 31. It wa produced by media
ser\'ICCS.
th~.:

Zest for life_
"O~tcoporo ..h; Not for SemoT<> On()"
will be the topic of the health enhan~ment
seminar rrom noon to 12:45 p.m . Tue<.da),
Oct. 22, in I 57-158 Bernhard Student
Center.
o~teoporo.. i~. the gradual loss of bone
density. is a silent process that accounts for
one million h1p, waist, and .. pinal frac:turc:s
10 the Umted States annually, ~laija Petcr~on~. con\urner resource' and tcchnolog~,
wall pre<.cnt information on prt'\'cntion
through nutrition and c:xerche to avoid
osteoporosi~ or to rcdu'c il impact. The
\ldcotapc "Brittle with Age: The Un·
ncces.;ar) I ragedy of Osteoporosis." abo
"ill be ~hoY.11 ,

Jobs _ __
Th,, hsung below i~ current!. being
hy the Uni,ersn} pcr,onnel department tor rc~ular full ·timc or pnrt-trmc
cmploytes. Aprhcants ~hould submit a job
opportulllllc
applicutron during the
po ung period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical positions are not
requared to be pmtcd, Interested Uni\cr,in·
cmplo\et.-s ma) register in the per~onnel office for a so;astancc in ecunng the~c po~r
llom.
(RI ln,tructor (1 '>t"me,ter), 1-40. At·
counranc:. 85-516, 10 14-10118/ 85.
(RI "'«· h«. Ill, P-01. College of Arrs
and Sc1ences, 85·517, 10 1 14- 10/ 18 / R~ .
!R) A'\hlant Prof~~or II .;eme!>ter), (.
30, Occupational Therapy, 85·.5 18. 10114·
10 18/ 85 .
(RI cu~lodia n 11 PO\ition), M-2.
Custoda;al, 85-520. 10 15-10/lJ / 85 .
(R) Repla~ement
WMU is an EEOI A\ Employer
po~ted

Exchange__
FOR SALf:-1973 Mercury Marquis
eight pa'>senger station wagon, $750 or
~t offer. Call Joe aher 4 p.m. at
342-.5509.

SportsUne/3-GOLD

\\ MU and rhc local member agencies of
the Greater 1\alanMZOl) United \\a' cnjo~
a 'err dose'' or king relanonship.
The ,\meract~n R\.'<1 Cros\, Big Brothers
& Si~ter~ or Greater Kalamazoo, the Sal' a·
!Jon Arm), the Kalamazoo Consultataon
Center, the As~ociation for Rerarded
Citizens (ARC), the Kalamazoo Alcohol
and Drug Abuse Council, the Voluntary
Acti<>n Center of Greater 1\alamazoo, the
Kalamazoo Visiting Nurse A$$Ociari<>n, the
Center for Developmemally Disabled
Adult!>, the ~td.:erchcr Rehabilitation
Center and the YWCA, are ju~t some of
the agencies that Western faculty, ~taff,
student~ and emeriti are in,·oh·ed "ith
throughout th~: year.
A~si\ting the Red Cross have been Barbara H 5tephcnson and Morma !\.1. Stafford, a'> ~ater ~afety mstructOr!l: Art Je"ert
and Robert I . Culp, Donna Heulke, ~1ar}
Ann Bu~h. Robert Bu"alda , MaT) Ellen
Hegedu~ and Glen Loper. a~ CPR instructors; .tnd Waldemar Klammer and
Robcn 1\los~ as fn,t aid CPR mstructor~.
\\~tern' Student Public Relation~ Club
as i ted in sent bell promotion.
Ann Houser, t1~hacl ~1atthew,, Dan
Lanphear and Hank Schlingcr are veQ acuve Y.llh the Big Brotheis &: Si.. ters
organmuaon, ami manv W\IU s tudenh
also\ olunleer their ~er\ ~~~ Rcprc\entall\\!S ol We~tcrn'<; College of
Education. Pegasu.. and Reading Center
tacultv ha\e helped the Sahation Army's
tutonal program. and ,e,eral student
group\ donated food ba.. keb lor dJ~trrbu·
tion at Chnstmas 198.$.
\1arion WlJOberg and Leila Bradfield
serve on the hoard ot d1rc:ctors for the
Kalamazoo Con~ultation Center. Thev al'>o
tune donated profe~sional senice' io the
center·, clients.
Donald Scllm h. president of the ARC
board of drrc:ctor . Shtrlcy VanHoeven has
chaired the organization'-; Community
Awarenes\ Commrucc, and Barbara L•ggell headell up an ad hc.>c ta~k Ioree to
develop an evaluauon pr~css for the execu tivc director of 1he agenq. Betty Fouch
IS a current board mt-'mber; ~he is leading a
project to de,elop a multi-media pre-;entation for the a ociatiM. Eli1.abeth Patteron is a member of the Commumty \d
\isor)n.lonitoring Committee tor the
Total! t\ 111g C enter; she abo chat red a subcommittee that recent!) ~ubmmed a reporl
to B.:H•rlev bnerprisec. and the Department
of Mentallle-alth "hu:h \\ill be used 10 the
deH•lopment of model program( for people
an nur,ing home, throughout the 'tate.
Jack \h10d. Jamc Petersen and D~t·
leona1delli cr'e on the Voluntary Action
CC'ntcr's board. Rudy Ztehl '>Cf\t-'<1 "ilh a
group 10 help the agenq explore
PQ!i..\ibihtic~ for board trainingl de\elopment. Durin!! 1984, the center recorded II.$
\\ ~IU Mudents and lour emplo)ees who
u~cd the center'" 'oluntecr reterral ser\JCCS .

A number of the Gryphon Place HELP·
Line volunteers are \\'M U ~tudenrs. \\alter
Turner h:u ser'ed on the KADAC board
for the past 1\\ o years,
Dan Thomp~on j, a member of the Profe~'ional Advisor. Commrttee for the
Vasiung Nunc Asstxiation and \\ MU
students periodical!) do mternsh1ps wilh
theagenq .
Although the Center for Dh·elopmental1)' Di5abled Adulls i) a WMU department,
it also is a recogmzed United Wa} agenc:y.
Man} tacuh> and staff "erve on its ad\ISOry board and many students ~rve as
volunteers at the center.
Several occupationaltherap} facull~ and
students and Willomenia Prinsen or the
Pegasu<> Program ha,·e assisted the McKercher Center this past year. OT repre enlatives tnclude Cindee Petcr.,on, Shirlyc
Luken~ and Barbara Hemphill.
There are many WMU faruh}, "taff.

\\A\ \'01. ~IF.ERs-\\t~tern·, United wa, drhe. cu-ehairtd this 'ear In
from left, RoMrl M. Btam, vice prt,idenf for fi nanct, 1~d Robert C. Ei~nbeTJt, -biotug}
and hiomtdical dence-.. run~ throuRh frida), Oct. 111. litre, the) look O\tr some uf the
material' "ith Lllurto eg1d. Grtater K•lamuoo Unhed Wa)' ,.-ampai!ln director. "It's
Important for \\ e'ter n to bt a si~nlficant contrib ut or to United Wa~ fundin~t in lht communi I)," ~ll)" fo:i.!tcnlwrg, "hll also is ,·ice pn ident of \\estern'<. chapttr
rhe American
A ociallon or llnh er'ltl Profe Ol"'o. ''United \\I) i!o the in ~tie lar~est rundinj! aaency
ror "hal "-t know a' ·e,,entJal social eoitts.' When social sen-ice bud Ret are btin& eut
back b) the federal JtO'ernment, United Wa) i.!t e\-en more Important. \\e ha\'e a '>pecial
obli~alinn to di~ 1 lillie deeper and put more mone) Into Unjted Wa) ." The goah for
\\ tstern ·~ dri"e an $80,000 and 100 percent participation.

li ~IH.D

or

~tudents and emeriti anvohed with the
YWCA . They include Joddic Whitt and
Joni Bu!>h as· child care \\Orkers; Har.·e)Garneau Hall students, coordanated b\
1 a\'ie Fall,, assi~ting \\ ith partie~; th~
Crinunal Justice Student Assodation: Deb
Chrrstcnson and Landa Kravets with the
Dt\P crt!>b line; Kri~ Hughes and Cath)
Dohren"end 3\ \tudent interns; Hazel
Starcher. Karen LaRoe. Carolyn Colhn~
Bondon and Allene Dietrich; Lauric Kat-

tuah, Bett) Bailey, Ann Bainbridge, Ann
Lmklat~r and Donna Cowart with theSe\ual Assault Program: and Betsy Baron.
Tamm} Somer~. Margery Brenner, Diane
Darb). Susan Sulltvan. Ingrid Defouw and
representa!l\e:. ol Professronal Field E~
pcrienc, Pega~us. education and prof~·
sional dc,elopment and consumer
re~ource) and
technolog} w ath the
Chtldrcn's Center.

Three Visiting Scholars to speak
A mathematician. a geographer and a
lighung de~igner
make arpearanccs on
campu.. th1 wt-ek and ne\t a.; pari of the
\'a~itang S<.'h olars Program.
Ya~utaJ.;a
Srbu~a.
profes~or
of
marhemaucs at &he Unhersit) of Minne5ota, will give I\\ o addre\se<t Thuf'-'da},
Oc1. 17.
He \1 til speak at ::! p.m. on "Cauchy
t un\;ttonal Equatton' and Thc:tr Applica·
tions" in 3307 Rood Hall. At4:10 p.m .. he
"ill presen1 an addre~' titled "I uncuonal
Equation A'soctated with Connection
Problem an Ordering Differential Equataons" in the ~1athematu:s Commons
RoomofEverett Tower.
Sibuya is a world leader in the area of
analytic theory of ordinary differential
equations. Thi~ field ha~ .;ignificant and
wrdespread applications to many areas of
phy~ical and engineering ~cicnces.
Marcia l\1adeira, one of the top three
prolessional lighting designer;) in today's
commercial theatre. dance and OJ'(ra, will
\IS&l Monda) and Tuesda), Oct. 21·22.
She \\ill conduct an informal discussion
with students from 4 to 6 p.m. Monday in
the Green Room of Shaw Theatre.
On Tuesda), she will present a
dcmonsltation and lecture on color theory
from 10 a.m. to noon and a slide sho'A and
lecture from I co 2:30p.m. Both event~ will
be in Shaw Theatre.
Madeira's credits include numerous
outstanding pr<>duc:tions and awards. She
received a Tony aY>ard nomination for 1he
Broadwa} show "Nine'' with Raul Julia

'"11

and Serg1o Fmncht,
Robert E. Huke. protes,or of geography
at Dan mouth College, I\ ill present three
addrcs~es "hile at\\ e~tcm \\ ednesda) and
Thur~da>. Oc1. ZJ-2.$.
At noon Wednesda}, he "ill speak on
"1 he Computer and Undergr~duate
G~ograph) In tnlction" an 338 \Vood Hall.
At 7:30p.m. thai day, he w1ll present ''The
Rke Research Institute of Southeast Asia:
,\ Participant' Perspecth·e" 111 1118 Rood
Hall.
At noon Thur da>, he \\Ill gl\·e an addrt">s ttclcd "Potentials for Feeding the
World's Population in the 21M CentuT):
Asaa's Role" in 338 Wood Hall.
Huke has had extensive field experience
10 the Philippines, Burma, Baf1lllade'h and
China. He has served as Fulbright prof~sor, Rockeleller fellow and 'isiting
sc1entist atlhe lmernational Rice Research
Institute in Manila. Since 1980, he ha~ held
an appointment as agricultural geogmpher
there for three months each year.
The WMU Visiting Scholars Program
wa~ established in 1960 and has provided
more than 330 visitl> by scholars representing more than 65 academic di'iciplines.
Sibuya's visit is being coordinated by
Yousef Alavi, mathematic~: Madeira's visit
is being arranged by Joseph P. Grigaitis,
theatre, "hile Huk e'~ has been scheduled
by Joseph P. Stoltman, chairperson of
geograph)'. The Y1sating Scholars Committee io: chaired by James J . Bosco, education
and professional development.
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Calendar _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OCTOBI::R
T h ursda)/17
E'<hiblt, "Black Women: Achievement'> Against the Odds," first noor foyer, Waldo
L1brary: exhibit w1ll be oren :-.ton.-Thur~ .• 7:45 a.m.-11:30 p.m.: Fri .. 7:45
a.m.-6 p.m.: Sat .. 9 a.m.-6 p.m .. Sun. noon-11:30 p.m.
(thru Oct 31) E."hibll10n, "New Mex1co Impressions," James Wlmlow, Space Gat-.
lery. Knauss Hall. Mon. Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Public lecture, "The L:N Decade for Women-A Report from Nairobi," Visho
Sharma. chairperson of the general '>tudie5 fncult}, 159 Bernhard Student Center. noon.
lecture. "~elf-Go' cmment Throu!th Ciod," Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student
Center. noon.
Vi\iting Scholars Program. "Cauch> Funcuonal Equations and Their Applications,"
Ya.sutaka Sibuya, mathematics, Univer~it)' of Minnesota. 3307 Rood Hall. 2
p.m.: and ''I·unctional Equations Ac;sodated w1lh Conne\:tion Problem in
Ordenng Differenrial Equauons,'' Marhematics Commons Room. Everell
Tower, 4:10p.m.
Academt.: Computcr Ct"ntcr work~hop, "Access Control Lish (VAX)." 203 Ma~ •
bee Hall. 3-4:50 p.m.
~1ovie, ''1931. Germany," 27SO Knauss Hall, 4:1$ and Rp.m.
"Concert, Univer'>il) Jau Orchestra. Trent K)na!iton, director, Dalton Center Redtal Hall, 8 p.m.
Lecture, "Creationism: A Trial lor Our Educational System," Bernard Rosen.
philo~ophy, Ohio Stare University, 3750 Knauss Hall, 8 p.nr.
l'rlda)/18
EXClTE Potpourri workshop. Commodore. "DOS Commands,'' 105 '-laybt.>e
Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
MULTICLINlC. 2750 Knauss Hall. 9-11 a.m.
Lecture. "Pragmatism: The :-.·hll Connoct1on." 3020 Friedmann Hall. Bernard
Ro\l:n, philo ophy. Ohto State Universit). 10 a.m.
EXCITE Potpourn v.ork..hop. Apple Macintosh, "MacDrav.." 100 \1aybec Halt.
11 a.m.- I p.m.
•(19, 25 and 26) \\ork~hops, "LOGOiand E:'iprcss," computer laboratories, \1ayHall, Fri .• 6-9 p.m.~ Sat., l-4 p.m.
EXCITE Potpourri workshop, Zeonh Z-100. "Wordstar," 109 \llaybec H11ll, 2-4
p.m.
Tree dedication in memory of Craig S. McCrea, ~outhern edge. Goldsv.orlh Valley
Pond, 4p.m.
• Hockey, WMU \'S. Michigan Stare, Lawson Arena, 7:30p.m.
Guest artist recital. \ iolini~t lwao Furusawa. Japan. a<.-companh:d b) Robert
Spano. Bowling Green Slate University. Dalton C~:ntcr Recital Hall. 8 p.m.
Suturda)/19
•(Saturdays t.hru 19) Workshop, "R~ume Wnting," Ann Libby, t'\-301 Ellsworth
Hall. 9-10:30a.m.
(thru 25) Used book o;ale., business hbral). 10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Sun. noon-ll p.m.: ~1on
Thurs. 8 a.m.-11 p.m.: Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
(and 20) Play audition~ lor "Children of a L~ser God," York Arena Theatre.
Sat. I p.m.; Sun. 7 p.m.
Soccer. WMU vs. Michigan, Waldo Stadium, 2 p.m.
Mundil)/21
Pen.:e Education Week, films and di~cussion hourly, Social Room. Kanle) Chapel.
9 a.m.-1 p.m.; lecture, "S\\ord~ into Plm,~hare~: Dt:feme lndu.,Lry Comersion." Nicole Ball, 3760 Knau~s Hall. 3 p.m.; lecture, "Nuclear War and Other
Stres~e:> on Children," BcnJamm Spock, M.D., East Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 8 p.m.
Conference. "Education and Rehabilitation of Blind Person!>: The Other 18 h()Ur!>,"
Bernhard Student Center. 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
Dedication ol white oak tr~ in memory of Mark Oenenfeld, The O;tldands, "\p.m.
Academic Computer Center work~hop, "Datattieve Part I (\'\X)," 203 \1aybce
Hall, .l-4:50 p.m.
Vis-iting Scholars Program, informal discu~ston, Marcia Madeira, proles..~ionaJ
lighling designer from New York City, Green Room. Sha\\1 Theatre, ol·ti p.m.
•(Mondays thru Nov. 4) Workshop, "Assertiveness Training." Red Room A,
Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Concert. "Brass Music and Space.'' W~tem Bra~ Qllintct, Dalton Center ~1ultl
Mcdia Room. 8 p.m.
Tnesda)/22
Peace Education Week, film~ and discussion houri}. Social Room, Kanley Chapel,
9 a.m.- I p.m.: slide sho""· ••The Ru5Sians Are People Too," Kent R t arrabce,
Red Rooms Band C, Hernhard Student Center, 4 p.m.
(thru :-Jov. 4l Exhibit. "Part One; The lnunity Loops," Curtis Rhode,, Gallery
11, Sangren Hall, Mon.· Fri., 10 a.m.·S p.m.: reception Mon .. Nm. 4, "-9 p.m.
•(Tuesdays thru Oct. 29}, Workshop, "Search." B-euy Thomp~on, coun,eling and
per~onncl, A-JOI Ellsworth Hall, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Visiting Scholars Program, Marcia .Madetra, profelisional lighting designer;
demonstration and lecture, Shaw Theatre. 10 a.m.-noon; slid!! show and lecture,
Sha\\ Theatre. 1-2:30 p.m.
Informal luncheon discu~sion, teaching metholh. technique.' and ~tratettic-:. for
c:reatmg actt,•e learmng e-nvironment~. Green Room, Hardee'~;, Bernhard Student Center. 11:30 a.m.-I p.m.
Luncheon seminar. "\\'hat is DSS? An lm~tmcnt for toe Future," KuriakO'.e
Athappilly, business information systems. 3210 Sangren Hall. 11:45-1 p.m.
Hea!Jh enhancement seminar, ''Osteoporosis: Not for Seniors Onh," Maija Petl!rson!>, consumer resources and technology, 157-158 Bernhard !:itudcnt Center.
noon-t2:4S p.m.
Scmmar. "T\\o Philo$ophical Methods of Jndia: The Upanishad~\'\, :he Madhya.
micka Dialectic." Balb1r Singh, Delhi Univer.sity. India, 3020 Friedmann Hall.
3·5p.m.
Workshop, "U~ing Pn.....Rec:orded Videotapc.s in Effective Classroom fcac:hing,''
2230 Brov.n Hall, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, ''Minit.ab Part I (VAX and DEC-I 0),''
203 Maybee Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
Physics research lecture, "Static and Dynamic Properti~ of Josephson Tunnel
Junction~." Jhy-Juin Chang, Wayne State Universit), I I 10 Rood Hall, 4:10
p.m.: refre.\hments, 4 p.m.
Guest artist recital. pianist Rebecca Payne Shockley, Eastern Kentucky Univer\ity,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
WcdnesdA' 123
Peace Education Week, rilms and di~icUssion hourly, Social Room, Kanle~ Chapel.
9 a.m.· I p.m.: lecture, "U.S.-Soviet Relations.: Some Background," Ronald C.
Kramer, sociology. Faculty Dining Room. Bernhard Student Center. noon; lCt"ture, "The Edge of History· Persptctivc on lhe Arms Race," \ltichael Sluss.
M.D., Physicians for Social Re5pon.sibility. Red Room C. Bernhard Student
Center, 4 p.m.
Workshop for faculty, "Preparation of Slideffape Programs,'' 3302 Sansren flail,
11 a.m.-1 p.m.
(and Nov. 6) Pre-retirement plannmg semmar. "RetirCt" Round Table DisL-ussion: A
Practical View to Retirement,'' Die Leonardelli, Russell H . Seibert. Martin
Cohen. emeriti, and Harry Peuy, retirtt. 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-~ p.m.
Academic Convocation. address by President Haenicke, Dalton Center Rec1tal Hall,
3p.m.

nee

Academtc Computer Center workshop, "Datatrievc Part 2 (\ ·\X)," 203 :-.ta)•bec
Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
Vt:>iting &:holars Program. ''The ComputeT aud Undergraduate Geography lnstruc·
tion," Robert E. Hul..c, geography. Dartmouth College, 338 Wood Hall; "The
Rice Re-;earch institute of Southeast Asia: A Partidpant'' Perspecthc,'' IllS
Rood llall, 7:30p.m.
•(Wednesday" thru Dec. II) Worl..shop. "Search." Marcia Barnhart. coun~elor,
Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Lecture. "Dharma, Mctaphy~io. and Ethlc~ i11 India," Balbir Singh, Delh1 Uni·
versit). India. 3760 Knaul>:. Hall, 7-10 p.m.
Concert, ''Chansons des rues et des bois," Serge Ken·al, f'renck folk ~ong artist.
3750 Knau!'s Hall. 8 p.m.
•uhru 26) Produ.:tion, "Baby with the Bathwatcr, ''York Arena Theatre, 8 p.m.
T hu rsda) /24
•seminar. "Strhmg for E\cellence rn t-.tanagement." Carl Shafer, Dow Chcmit"JI
USA. Midland, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
•tand 25) Conference. ·•Liberal Learning and Intellectual Skill~ De,elopment,"
Bernhard Student Center, Thurs.• S a.m.-4:20p.m .. leaturing Charles BoO\~ ell.
Southeast Missouri State Uni\ersity, spcaktng on "Boon r cllow~ and Snirtlers:
1\ Tale or Merry-Go-Sorry,'' at luncheon Thur.-. .. noon: "'ine and d1ccsc rc~ep
tion. 4:30p.m.; Fn .. 8 n.m.-1 p.m.
Peace Education \\eel<, films and di\cu~~ion hourly, St'ICiol Roorn, Kanlc1 Chapel,
9·11 a.m.: panel discus~ion. "World Pe-dcc Ill: A Discus~i<'n Ahout the
l·easibiluy of Peace, .. 3770 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Writing work~hop, doctoral dissertations, specialist projects, master's th~. The
GraduarcColl~ge. Seibert Admtntstralion Building, II a.m.
Visiting Scholars Program, "Potwtia.b for Feeding the World'~ Populatton 111 thc.2l<>t Century: Asia's Role," Roberl E. Huke, gcograph), Dartmouth Ct1llcge.
338 Wood Hall, noon.
Acadt:mic Computer Center workshop. "~iinitab Part 2 (VAX and DEC-10)." 203
Mayhec I tall. 3-4:30 p.m.
Panel discu~l>ion. "Careers in Compuling, ·• 3770 Kna1tss Hall. 3:15-5 p.m.
Lecture \\lth photographs, "Update on Afn-.:an Famine Conditions and Relief
Opera nom.." Colin Rainsbury, deptH} e'<ecutive director. Ul'fCEI··Canada.
3760 Knaus!' Hall. 4·5:30 p.m.
!\lovic, ··Mr. Hulot's Holiday," 27SO Knau~~ Hall, -t:l5 and 8 p.m.
•Volleyball. WMU \~.Northwestern, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30p.m.
Lecture and slide presentation. on Danish wall painting'> from the.: mcdic\al and
remtissancc periods, James Milh, emeritUs, Brooklyn Colle&ll 01 Pharmacy,
3321 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.
• Admic;s1on chnrgt:d.

Registration due Oct. 21 for overnight retreat
Registration is due Monday, Oct. 21. Jor
off.~mpus overnight retreat and
seminar on teaching. The retreat will
begm v. ith lunch ~londay, Oct. 28. and\\ ill
end at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29, at the
Kello~g Btological Station Education
Center in Hickory Corner~.
Parucipants in the retreat \\ill explore
the queM ion~ of\' ho student~ are and ho''
the} learn. Topics will include the
classroom a~ an open system, k-arning
stvlcs and pcr~onality type~. cosnith c
comple>;ily and intene,tual development
and di'>ctplinarv appli..:aiiOill>.
Seminar leader!> will be John Howanh
and r allh Gabetnic._ of the Honor' College
at the Univcrsit) of Maryland at College

an

Park.
The retreat i~ pan of a larger o;eries of acon "llnolvernent in Teaching and

tivitic~

Informal meetings pla nned
to discuss teaching
Tenchmg method:>. techniques and
for creaung acuve learning en\ironmcnt~ w1ll be amons tlw topil-s
t.li!.CU~scd at a ~erie or informal lunches
[ht!> fall for faculty and staff members.
A dcctsion wa~ made to hold the sathering.~ at a recent meeting wtth Zelda f. Gamson, a faculty member in the Center lor
Sodal Re~e.uch at the Univehity of
Michagan. on "Involvement in Teaching
~trategie~

and learning."
The meetings wtll be from 11:30 a.m to
l p.m. on these Tuesdays in the following
location~ in the Bernhard Studcm Center:
Oc1. ~l. Hardee's Green Room: No\. 5.
Faculty Dining Room: 'o\. 12. Red Room
C; and No\. 19 and 26, Faculty Dmrng
Room.

Lt:nrning.'' organa1.ed by tne Oflice of
faculty Development, the Office of lustrul!tional Development, the Honors Cl)l·
l~e and the lntellet.:tual Skills Dc,clopmcnt Program.
To rcgtster for the retreat, pel"\on~
!)hould call the Office of I acuh) Development, ~-1357.

150 expected for MAER
conference Oct. 21
;\lore than 150 J"CHon~ l)re CXJ'!Cctcd to
attend the second annual conference of the
Michi11an Chapter of the As~ociation tor
the cdu~ation and Rehabilitation of the
Bhnd and Visual!) Impaired (MAliR) from
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. :\lond:w, Oct. 21, in rhc
Bernhard Student Center.
''Education and Rehabilitacion of Blind
Per~On\: The Othl!r II\ Hour," h the theme
of the conference. Prcscntatton~ will lOI..'U'
on the main)trcaming of children and
at.lulrs 1n1o c.'i!;ting fitness. fl.:crcational
and leisure acthities: fund raising: research
on the ritn£!5..\ of vi~ually handicapped pe-rson'; and adnpriv~ tool~ and t~chmques lor
u~e in r«rcauonal. sports and lctsurc ;u:uvttieo;,
Su~an V. Ponchillia, blind rehabilitation
and moblht). 1s tht' conh:rl.'nce chatrper'ion
and a MAER fiN vtee prestdcnt.
The conference is open to the public and
continuing education c-redit• \\ill be ,,f.
fered. For more information, persons ma,·
call 3-8020.

Peace Week
(Contimtt'dfrom page IJ

\\'cst~.:rn', campus to participate in a pro·
gram titled "Dialogue lor Peace."
The vh.it b> the Soviet delegation to
Tree dedication planned
W~llJ will be part llf a tW()--WCCk, <;b.A paper birch tree wtll be dedkated in campus tour of the United State' organilcd
by the national office of t,;(' AM. The purmemor~ of Craig S. McCrea at 4 p.m. Fri·
day, Oct. 18, at the ~outhern edge of pose ol the Soviet vi~il will be to promote a
">Crious di,cu.~sion in the community about
Goldsworth Valley Pond.
lJ.S.-Soviet relations, the: j.,-;ues that dh ide
M~Crea, "ho died Aug. 21, was the son
of Gerald F.. Markle, \OCiology, and the two nation~ and wii)S people can
re<.(.ll\ e those i~sues v.ithout \Hif.
Franc~ ~l cCrea. a graduat~ student in
Oates for the visit, wh1ch \\ill be just a
~ociology. The tree and a plaque \\ere purchased through memorial gift<. made by shon time before the Genc\a summit
facuh) and slaff members and graduate meeting of President Reagan and Sovtet
students in the Department of Sociology. General Secr~tary Gorbnchev. \\ill be announced soon.
Friend~ lite lnvued to attend the dcdica·
The WMU chapter of UCAM "as formtion.
ed in the !';pring of 1983. It 6eeh to stop
and reverse the arms race and lessen the
Business books on sale
threat or nuclear war through campus and
Books from busines.~ and related areas community education and non-pant,an
will be .-,old for 25 cents to S I during a used lobbying. UCAM Is open to all ~todents
book sale at the busine~s library. The sale and faculty and staff members.. Ronald C.
will be Saturday through Fnda), Oct. 19- Kramer. sociology, serves as t he faculty ad25, during regular library hour.-..
' iser to lhc ttroup.

